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Effects of triptonide on mouse immune functions 

PEI Ren—Jiu， QI Li—H。 g， LIU Xi-Jun 

(Department of Pharmacology，Oriental Hospital，Fuzhou 350001，China) 

ABSTRAcT Triptonide (Tri) extracted from 

Trlpterygium wilfordii Hook inhibited the prolifera， 

ti∞ of mouse splenoeytes induced by subo ptima1 con， 

centration of concanavalin A 02 1ipopolysaceharide at 

concentrations of 0．02．0．1，and 0．5 Fg·ml一 ．It 

showed a suppressive effect on one Way mixed lympho- 

cyte culture(MLC)at 0．1一O．4}|g·mJ～．The lym— 

phoeytes harvested from the first Tri(0．4 gg·ml )一 

containing MLC inhibited the second MLC after being 

washed and irradiated with Co∞urce(30 Gy)． 

Serum anti—sheep red blood eell antibody (hemolysin) 

formation and clearance of chareo81 partides were also 

suppressed by Tri in vivo．Althou。gh ddayed hyper— 

sensitivity (DH ) reaction to dinitmfluorobenzene 

(DNFB)wasinhinted by Tri l．2，2．5．and 5．0 mg 

· ～(ip，qdX 5 d)，the spleen cell interleuldn一2 se- 

cretion activities of these mice were not suppressed． 

Graft w host reaction (GVHR)was not inhibited by 

Tti 2．5 and 5．0mg·kg (ig，qdX 5 d)．HelperT 

cells( )／suppressor T cells(T，)ratio was reduced 

at 2．5 mg·kg～ ．Tlhe effects of Tri on mouse thymus 

and spleen weight were related to the age． (1．2。 

2．5．5．0 nag ·kg一 )had no effect on thymus and 

spleen weighta in 8-wk，old mice． However．it in— 

cmased the thym us and spleen wei ghta in 12-wk-old 

mice at d0ses of 1．2 and  2．5 nag·kg一 ．The datain— 

dieated that Tri had extensive suppressive effects on 

mouse immune{unction and its mechanism may be re， 

1ated to the reduction of ／ ratio and the inducfion 

nfT．ee】is． 
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As a Chinese traditiona1 medicine 

Tripterygium wilfordii Hook has been used 
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tO treat various autoimmune diseases． A1一 

though its effect has been confirmed，the toxic 

reactions are serious． M any components ex— 

tracted from this herb have been investigated 

in China．W e extracted triptonide and studied 

its effects oil immune functions in norm al 

0 

I7 

I正 

Triptonide(C2oH2。O6， 358，mp 252—3℃) 

MATERIALS AND METⅡODs 

AJMmals ICR mice，BALB cmice，t，aged 8- 

10 wk were purehased from Shanghai SIPPR／BK Lab— 

oratory AnimaI Ltd．Mice were housed 4— 5 per cage 

andwere v∞ rodent chow andtapwater ad舶 ． 

Agents and chemlcIIs Tri extracted from 

Tripterygium wilfordii Hook grown in Taining Court— 

tv of F@an Province was provided by Department of 

Phytochemistry of our hospita1．Cyelosporine A (Cs 

A)WaS produced by Fujian Micmbiology Research In— 
stitute． Ind ian ink was prod uced by Shang hai First 

Reagent Factory．[。H]Thymidine(TclR)was made in 
Shanghal Institute of Nuclear Research， Chinese 

Academy of Scfences， specific activity： 814 TBq 

·mol～．Concanavslin A (Com A)，lipopolysac， 

charides (LPS)， recombinant human interlcukin，2 

(rhlL一2)，RPMI-1640 medium were bought from Sig， 

ma Chemical Co． New—born calf serum (NCS)was 

produced by Seeond Military Medica1 University．Dini— 
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trofluorobensene(DNFB)was synthesized by Xingta 

Chemical Factory in Jingshan，Shanghai．DNFB so[u— 

tion was prepared jnat before usa with 

o|l(1：l，vo1 t vo1)．Anti—L3T4，anti—Lyt一2 and fluo— 

rescein isothiocyarmte—conjugated(FITC)rabbit anti— 

rat IgG were purchased from Department of Immunol— 

ogy，Beijing Medical University．Lymphocyte eepara— 

tJon medium (Ficoll—Hypaque) was produced by 

Shanghai Second Reagent Factory． 

Preparation of splenoeyte suspension Mice were 

kill by cervicaI dislocation．The spleen waa minced 

and suspended．Erythrocytes were lysed with 0．83 

NH‘C1 buffered solution，washed twice in Hank’s so． 

Iution and then adjusted to a desked concentration 

with RPMI一1640 medium (containing HEPES 25 rompI 

· L and glutamine 2 mmo[·L一 )supplemented 

with penicillin ]00 U ·ml ． streptomycin]00 gg 

· ITll一 ，2-mercaptoethanol 50 p-mo卜 L～ ，and 10 

NCS．cell viability was usually more than 96 ，as 

determined by trypan blue dye exclusion． 

Lymphocyte proliferation reaction 且ALB c 

mice ware used．Splenocytes(5× 10 ·ml一 )were 

seeded in 96-well microplates(Coming)in the pres— 

ence of Con A (5 Fg·ml )or LPS (10 gg·ml-1) 

and varying concentrations of Tri．The plates were 

cultured at 37℃ in a 5 C02incubator(1815一TC)for 

72 h．For the final 16 h．each wel1 was pulsed with 

H]TdR 18．5 kBq．The cells were harvested and the 
radioaetivitiee incorporated were counted by a liquid 

scintiliation count(FJ一2]07)．Our previous work re— 

vealed that Tri had no cytotoxic effect on 1ymphoeytes 

at the concentrations used in this articte． 

Mixed lymphocyte culture(MLC) Normal ICR 

splenocytes and iIradiated (30 Gy， C0 source) 

BALB／c splenocytes were mixed in 96一wel1 plates 

(Coming) at equal concentration (2．5×10 cells 

·ml一 for each)in the absence fcontro1)or presence 

of varying concentrations of Tti．The cultures were in— 

cubated for 96 h and pulsed with[3H]TdR(18．5 kBq／ 
welI)16 h before harvesting．The cells were harvested 

and the radioact]vities were determined． 

Supp~ssor T cells(L )jnduetion and me．are- 

merit of T_activity dtro The mathods reported 

previously⋯ were adopted with some modifieations． 

The cells harvested from the first 72一h MLC were 

washed 3 timas and viable cells were counted．Thesa 

cells were irradiated(30 Gy)and ad山d inro the 2nd 

MLC cultures to measure the activity．The prolifer— 

ative response was measured by PH]TdR(18．5 kBq／ 
wel1)incorporation． 

Delayed hypersensitivity(DH) The method of 

murine wat ear weiRht measurements‘”was used． 

Generation and assay ofⅡ，2 Splenoeytes(5× 

l ·ml )were mixed in 24-wel1 plates with Con A 

(j ·ml )．The cultures were ineubated for 24 h 

and the superrm tants were collected after centrifng a— 

tion(]000× g，10 mln)and then stored at一 20℃ 

unti1 USa．IL-2 was assayed using the activating mouse 

spleen cells ．T method of AUC (area under the 

curve)“ was adolpted to calculate IL一2 U i13．the sam— 

pies． The proliferative response of the activating 

mouse spleen cellstoConA (5 Fg·ml )，LPS(20 

g·ml )and IL 1 supernatants were determined at 

the same time．No responsiveness was noted． 

Clearance of charcoal perfides Mice were in． 

jacted iv with indian ink 10 ml· _。．One minute 

( )and 10rain(T2)later，2O m of blood were taken 
from retro~cular venous plexus and resolved in 0．1 

Na2c03 solution．The absorbance(A)value at 680 

nm was determined by 722 grating spectrophotometer． 

The clearance index K value was calculated：K=(1gA 

-- IgA2)／(T2一丁1)． 

Graft口 [1ost reaetloo"(GVHR) Newborn hy— 

bridmice ofFl generation(IcR x~ B／c早)were 

used．Adult￡IcR mice were divided into 4 groups 

and given relevant drugs once a day for 7 d．One day 

after the firmI medication．the mice were killed．Their 

splenoeyte suspensions were prepared in RPMI一]640 

complete medium and adjusted to a concentration of 1 

×10 eel1·m1～．Tha suspensions were in eted ip in— 

to 9一or 10一d—old hybrid mice(0．1 ml／mouse)．Aftar 

7 d，the mice were kilied．Their spleens were weighed 

and splenic indices were calculated． 

Determination of plasma hemolysin Mice were 

immunized ip with 1 ITll。f 10 SRBC suspension(d 

。)．On d 4，2O of blood were taken from the retro— 

ocular venous plexu's and mixed in 5 mI of normal 

saline．Atier eentrifugation (400X g．10 mi n)，l ml 

of superrmtant was mixed th 1 mI of j SRBC SUS— 

pension and l mI of 1：20 diluted guinea pig serum in 
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a sinai1 tube．The tube was incubated at 37℃ in water 

bath f0r 2O min and then centrifuged (400×g．10 

min)．Supernatant(1 m1)was mixed with 3 ml 0f 

Dr．bkin’s solution and the absorbance(A )value was 

determined at 540 nm by 722 grating spectropho— 

tometer． 

Determination of T—lymphocyte sabpopalations 

Indirect immunofluorescence assay( was used．The 

isolation of lymphocytes was accomplished by using 

thymus eelI suspensions layered over the 1ymphocyte 

separation medium．The neutrophils were proved to be 

< 2 by W ght stain．Cel1 viab~ity rate was more 

than 90％ by trypan blue dye exclusion method．The 
labeled cells were examined using a multi—function mi— 

croscope(I-m-2，Olympus)．At Ieast 200 1ymphocytes 

were registered and the ratio of Th／T ，calculated． 

REsULTs 

Suppression of lymphocyte proliferation 

reaction Con A．．induced and LPS．．induced 

lymphocyte proliferation were all suppressed 

by Tri at O．02，0．1，and 0．5 g·ml (Tab 1)． 

Tab 1． Effeets of trlptonide (Tri)and hydroeorti一 

$oDe (HC)oR proliferation of moll$~splenocytes in- 

dueed by coneanavMin A (5 0 崞 · mr ‘) or lipe— 

polysaccharldes(10 vg ·ml )／n ~／tro． 一 4 experi— 

ments in which 1—2 mice were used each time， 土 

⋯ P< O．01 w  control 

Control 

HC (0．5) 

Tri(0．02) 

Tri(0．1) 

Tri(0．5) 

121 965土 l2 558 

19 526土 2 355⋯  

76 8264-7 908 ‘。 

59 828土 6 368⋯  

8 688士 628⋯  

6010土 887 

472± 62⋯  

3824土 396⋯  

2226土 288⋯  

312土 64⋯  

Suppression of MLC The H]TdR in— 
corporation values in the codtrol group and Cs 

A (0．4 g·ml )were 9197士 1002 dpm and 

1450士 72 dpm (P < O．01)，respectively．The 

values in group Tri at concentrations of 

0．01，0．1，and 0．2 ·m lI1 were 9803士 

764 dpm (P> 0．05)， 2608 63 dpm (P < 

0．01)，and 380士 2 dpm (P < 0．01)，respec— 

tively (n 一 5)． The results showed that at 

concentrations of 0．1 and 0．2 ·m l Tri 

suppressed M LC and at 0．01 big·m l一 Tri had 

no significant effects． 

Induction of suppressor T-lymphoeytes 

The mixed 1ymphocytes induced in 1st M LC 

with Tri at concentration of 0．4 big·mr sup— 

pressed the [3H]TdR incorporation in 2nd 

M LC．These results illustrated that Tri might 

induce suppressor T—lymphocytes (Tab 2)． 

TIh 2- Effects of trlptonide (Tr1)and cyclosporlne A 

(Cs A) on routine sappressor T—lymphocytes (Ts)· 

The mixed  lyrephocytes from the 1st M LC re irradl— 

ated and added to the 2nd M LC． 一 3 expe—merits in 

which 4 mice were used each time， 士5． ⋯ P< 0．01 

唧 contro1． 

Tsinduction Ts activityt 
． 

(1st MLC) [ 踟 TdR incorporation in 2nd MLC／dpm 

增 · 一 2( ×1 4×10 B×19 

(a)Number of mixed lymphocytes from the 1st MLC 

added． 

Suppre ssion of DH reaction ICR mice 

weighing 21士 2 g were divided into 5 

groups．M ice were given relevant drugs once a 

day on d 0— 4．Trl had suppressive effects on 

DH reaction at 1．2，2．5，and 5．0 mg·kg 

(Tab 3)． 

Effects on IL-2 production Splenocytes 

were obtaimed  from the above—mentioned ice 

which were used for determination of DH The 

results showed that Tri had no significant ef— 

fect on IL一2 secretion activity (Tah 3)． 
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Tab 3． Effects of triptonJde (Trt)oa delayed hyper— 

sensitivity and
—

IL。2 activity secreted  by splenocytes in 

mlee抽 讲． 士 ， P> 0．05， ”P< 0．05， ⋯ P 

< 0．01憎 med ium． 

Suppression of ciearance of charcoal par— 

tides ICRmiee S weighing 33土 3 gwere 
medicated once a day for 6 d．TheK values in 

group medium t dexamethasone (5 mg-kg )， 

Tri(1．2 and 2．5 mg·kg ) were 0．053土 

0．013，0．018土0．005(P < 0．01)， 0．035土 

0．008 (P < 0．01)，and 0．020士 0．008 (P < 

O．01)，respectively ( = 8)． The results 

showed that Tri 1．2 and 2．5 mg·kg～ sup— 

pressed the clearance of charcoal particles． 

This suggested that Tri had inhibitory effects 

on the phagocytic function of reticulo— 

endothelial system． 

Effect on GVHR ICR mice￡weighing 
25士 s 2 g were administered with relevant 

drugs．The splenic indices in group medium ， 

untreated．Tri 2．5 and 5．0 mg·kg were 

79土2O，56土5(P < 0．05)， 78土23(P > 

0．05)，and 65土8 (P > 0．05)，respectively 

( 一 6— 7)， The results suggested that Tri 

had no effects on GVHR． 

Effect on hemolysin formation 1CR 

mice￡weighing 25土 2 g were divided into 

5 groups．Mice were given relevant drugs once 

a day on d 1——d 4．The results showed that 

Tri 1．2，2．5，and 5．0 mg·kg inhibited 
hemolysin formation (Tab 4)． The data sug— 

gested that Tri had suppressive effects on hu— 

moral im munity function． 

Effects on thymus and spleen weights 

Tab Inhibition of scram
—

hem olysin formation by 

trlptonlde (Trj)in mice． ± t ⋯ P< m Ol 哪 

mediIIⅡI 

ICR mice used for determination of 

hemolysin (aged 8 wk)and clearance of char— 

coal particles(aged 12 wk)served as thymus 

and spleen donors． After exsanguinati0n， 

their thymus and spleens were excised． Tri 

had no significant effects on thymus and 

spleen weights in 8-wk—old mice． but in— 

creased their weights in 12一wk—old mice 

(Tab 5)． 

Tab 5_ Effects of tripton
—

lde (Tri)on thyⅡII．s and 

spleen weights in mice． 士 · P> 0．05一 ”，< 

0．05， ⋯ P< 0．Ol∞ medium group·Cyt：cytostn· 
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Effects on T-／T。ratio ICR mice weigh— 

ing 26士 2 g were used．The TJT。ratios of 

the cytoxan (100mg×1 d，ip)and Tri(2．5 

mg·kg～，qd× 7 d．ig)groups were signifi— 

cantly decreased (0．83士 0．1 3 and 0．84士 

0．08，respectively)when compared with the 

medium group (1．27士0．13)( 一 1o)． 

we tb柚 Mr GAO Hu【一Yong·Mr 

WENG Dong-Ming．and Mr GAO JiIIg一}“ for d曲  面c a越d 

tm e and Prof ZHENG q —Ytm for r∞ the numu~cript． 

i Buc RP．Alloantigea-specific sapp~ sor T cells a弛 lTot inhdbired 

by c os0orin A，but d0 require IL—Z h  actiwtban．J 

1989；131：809—19 

DISCUSSION z wang XW
， Wd w ．Chen MZ，xu SY．Mechanism of㈣ moO 

ulatory aedor~ totsi uco自如 d paeony in mice． CA／n 

Our results showed that Tri had extensive P A 1990|6
：363—6． 

suppressive effects on mouse immune function 9 D GF． HL，DengⅥ_．D盯晦HY，shIlg HS M ㈣ Dt 

both in vino and in vitro．Although Tri had no of lL—z by acdvatL~g mouse 9pk dls．sh甜 J』m螂 

influence on GVHR and IL一2 activity of 1988~s：64—7． 

splenocytes in mice given Tri for 5 d．the IL一2 4 Hewhtt G，Stfinkd KGt Die~．r Scklumberger}L A method for the 

activity was suppressed (data not shown) quantitstJfm of inteHeukin-2虻d J Mttl~ods 1989； 

when spleen cells from n0rmal mice were cul一 117,243-6‘ 

tured with Con A and Tri．The most conceiv一 5 Ⅵ_·x Yt Lin JF．1mmunosapprem fleet d wilfortrim 

abJe 1nterpretatl。n wa。that the。uppre。slve el- 
6 Kre~ekterE，SbenG．Rode&U．Zo~gE，LubokhW．Keinec~ f

ects might be reversible in the absence of Tri H0
， H ．Re】蚰 ab自dn 叫mbe惜

’ 

hum＆n】 nph0cr 

“ the immune cells supress

with stimulating factors such as

甜

mit oge

n

n (Con ~； 帮  f『4) ，0 牛7 ， 1 
J m i histoc。 patlb山ty tig 。 冒公藤内醅酮对小鼠免疫功能的影响 
The effects of Tri on the weight of im— 

mune organs are related to the age of mice．No 

influence on the thym us weights in 8-wk—old 

mice but increased the weights in 12一wk—old 

mice．this feature is not in accordance with the 

case ot ordinary lmm unosuppresstve a~ nts· 

The suppressive effects of Tri were not real— 

ized by reducing the immune eel1 number． 

These facts that Tri reduced Th／T。ratio in 

vivo and induced T-cells in vitro were in accor— 

dance with the effects of Tri on mouse thym us 

and spleen weight and may be important in its 

mechanism of action． 

In conclusion，T had extensive immuno— 

suppressive effects on mouse imraune function 

and the mechanism may be related to the in． 

duction of T。cells and the reduction of Th／T。 

ratio． 
．  

， 躺钧 ，7 —— ’一--—-—一 I v J 
(福州市东方医院药理研究室 福州350oo1，中国) 

摘要 雷公藤内酯酮 (triptonide，Tr1)显著抑制 小鼠 

T，B淋巴细胞增殖和混合淋巴细胞反应(MLC)，诱导 

抑制性 T细胞(Ts)活性．血清溶血素生成，碳粒廓清 

和迟发性超敏反应(DH)亦显著受抑 I胸腺 Th／Ts细 

胞 比值 明显降低j但对脾细胞的 IL·2分秘活性和移植 

物抗宿主反应(GVHR)无明显影响．Tri对胸腺和睥脏 

重量的影响与鼠龄有关． 

关-词 重竺壁塑里里，T一淋巴细胞 混合垂白细 
胞培养试验j抑制细胞 I白细胞介素一2I溶血素类 }迟 

发垂超过敏I移植物抗宿主反应 {脾 
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